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aJ.ord, l11r.1111na ipr,1 

~at night Laalla otat10ra III and John Morris and tllroa othor •tuden\ 
fr?~ Ru11t Collogo oai::e down tor tho Howard x. ~!11th meeting at tbe 
u. or ta,a. Word got ou, t at theJ nre 00 n~, 110 hard core aearegat1on1at 
••r~hare. Aleo,••• polio• were on ban4. As th• five entered Fulton 
Chapel wharo the apeecH ••• being given, or.e of the wnite atudenta 
jumped l:lla • Ruat College at\idant and be~n to hit h.11:1. 'hlo cope p-abbad ,. 
b~ took h.i11 1D and arrested him. The rive went into the Chap•l • 
l!wo going to one aide .. three l!ha other. When they entai-ed thel'e ••a 
aome blaaing ancl • 1'•• paopll walked out. 'l.'hay at1yed tbro~b,1' the 
apaeoh and when Smith ~•nt1onad the race laaue toUl' lhita■ oatantatiously 
walked out. :?he Rwit a1iuden\s didn't lNYa the Cbapal UPtil everyone 
el11a bad ola11rad out. 1ber• wa■ • gr<>'UJ) of Hgreg■t loniata outaido, 
■nd tbara ••• 1110r■ hi■■ ~-ng end 1011, rabal ~.u... but there••• no 
violanoa •• the polio• aaoortad tham to tbe1r oar. G.ner•llY the 
avaninR want quit• 1U10othl7 and va:rloua comasnta were heard frOIII atudlanta 
•ll"'ll that the7 were glad tba Ru■t students bad 11ome. 'n,e latter 
made 1t ~•ok to Ruat •1th rco troubl•, were ~ot; tollo~.«l, eto. 

Plne lu.tt: Iru 
tour ••r• 'balled out thls atternoCll:J • 1Doludin,. Jt Jonoa. ..hey 
c•~• out becqusa th.,- nocd loadarabJ.p b•dly(ln tho out11de). 
Jim ■aye that jail o?nd1t1ono arc very ~•C- tba k.li.!A no lo:QCor 
want to otay in Jell. Thr., ~oro elven tnoir flrat noel tor the 
d1r1 at .: l'~ the kida •ro r;ett:n:; slok on thll balo;no ••ndw1o!le11 
1ih.-y1ro bolni:; fed. 
Two adults from tho ooimun1ty wont to tnlk with tho Shor1tt and ho 
asrood to 1'llprovo jail contlit1on.e, stve thea polio• J)l"otoot1on and 
re;'nal.n neutral 1n tho do.:ioTU1trt1ti<'n.s (now it re .. 1lt• to be •••n it 
be •111 keep hie wor!J. 




